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I la IMnnmrwM Uagnicrknl
L oT UM tot ClirUtUn I Fntotz
IlklMMHM of bis parent,

OrMft UMl at 1 p, m.
I uy WM concourse 01 nor- -

Wh-Mi- wd friend There wore
la line Mid a Dirge
a Me county In which

lAsMiljr bare a ldo connection,
ea HIM bona ere brief and lin- -

l-- At their conclusion tbo fuuonil
rwdM Ita way to lxMgenecKora
ottH where further nervlcwt were
InWrtatmt made. Hlihop John

Hennonlte church, oniciated ai

rtag were the A.
mauarg, Marry ueaana, uu-- l
Clark. John Holllnwr, N. II.

I thta and Mr. Mancbua, all
Of UM I'm Kappi nicma iraieruuj

lUMdeoeaned belonged.
ts

--ChrMUan I. Fraali.
It fceard a voice from heaven..ayliir

i WIT, JJiessea rte ma ucuu wuiuir. from henceforth."
lua antamri nnr mlHut ODCS mora.

Urlgtit young plrlt haa been taken

I Um Mraeat aaplratiooa, the am--

of the boy. whose life promised so
" and baa, neemlnRly, reallr.ed be nun.
, .Bftffat and determined, Intelligent and per- -

flmnng, frank and high-minde- affection.
atoM4 sincere, young Frantz had already

M for himself many and warm friend
jMOM young and old. units nome me we

MmX trust ourselves to speak : tbo deep nor- -

stoats who loved test is ngnteneu uy a
f divine comfort : lor be was ready anil

to re when the .Master cauou.
li. Frantz was a Graduate of Frank- -

Um and Marshall colleee. a member of tbo
1MB of '85. The record of bis college life

unusually good, and professor and
atotamatea were alike his wnrm friends.
After graduating be determined to study
Bn,Ha WWUIDH UJ mUllUWUlUUniUKIIIJ

"Mr bm lire-wor- he decided to go to uer- -

Maay and there complete the course of study
begun here. A abort tlmo ago his health
Jailed and he was compelled to give uplotb
tady and travel ; but a few weeks since he

;"omm home hoping to regain bealtb and
'"Mreortb. Loving, care and tender skill
seoultf do but little to check the progress of

vfUaMM, and on Monday evening, Sept. 13,

jJfp Ah welL "the shadows are all on our side."
yV fVa la lha uitmw ami irpinf lin IrMn anil
otlrraparable loea. The eternal t)lessedne.i Is
Kli hi. The new life with Its wider range,

' Ha broader eoope, lta higher Joy, its perfect
Ipaaos la his "from henceforth."

";-,)- The promise Is a dlrlno ouo, and on it we
.O'Caa rest our aching hearts. Could one but
'S realize Ita full meaning what an uuspeaknblo

A. nnmmbirt Ifr ,,,, 1.1 Ka trt nil whn .Mrim--

fttJS-ft- . "Ana from Heaven of heavens above
v uoa spcajceuj wiiu oaiciess urcam

ViSi Mr Angel of perfect love
frjSJft . li the Angel men call death.'

twx. 14. K. u. li.

m- - mmOM BATA.KXAU ANU VHABI.BHIU.
'$. Aa Interview With li. A. AJtlck, Who Has Jutt
f'j-'- - Katorned From These Sirica en Souih- -

r ?'1 n rla

-

t;4vl' This morning Daniel A. Altlck, Iancater'8
fr.JtY wall-know- n carriage manufacturer, returned
ih'-- from brief visit to Savannah and Charles- -
fijS ' ton, the two Southern cities that have so he

'vereij nuuereu jroiu recent oariii-anak- e.

He deecribos the in
Xjfr wb as appalling, anu says uiat one more

C9&, 'twtot of the earthquake would nao putSa- -

,Ki vannah in the aauie condition.
?S&. "All that has appeared In tbo newspapers
JSST abutllDg character about Charleston does

A? Jf- -i nw ftfgiu ,u aiiiuiu;u luo iuaiiij, ii,iu an,
'fv-- , defies description. I spent several bours

-' t' y lkMBMlTllHfl.it VntiH.lt'.lnnnll.aBtMul"2 K5? iucmiBji a mi noinajiuu urn o,. wb
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city,

noble

inu
situation Charlov

U of the bouses that have not are
propped up by long planks resting in the
gutters, some or the props being placed
against the first and others against thesecond
stories. Vbolo blocks are roped In, be--
cause tbev are imnassablo. and ther are
trtctly guarded by police. The of de

bris from ruined bulldlnrrs is distresslutr.
mad an untold sum of money will be neededu piaos me city in tne same conuition in
Which it was prior to the earthquake.

"Along the Battery where the line resi
dences are, one may see the four walls of a
building missing and the house held togethor
by its nartltlons and a section of the root.

, Kvery. open sico 13 tilled with tents and In
bbtsTnillilM nnrlrtt thn annuniiM nrriHAntixl

01 an army in camp."

s&
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fallen

piles

la

iu oaviiuuaij, ur. iLiucK eayi, uiat wuutf
the damage was not so great, the alarm was
of equal magnitude. At the Altlck carriage
repository In that city vehicles were rattled
around like dancing dervishes, and tbo resi-
dence et his Mr. Qorham, was
cracked by the shock. Mr. Altlck concluded
by saying that he was glad to get Uick to
Lancaster from the sad sights aud general
business paralysis that be bad witnessed.

A rOSQKB CAVtlllTIN BALTlSIOUr.
He Will Be Itronght to Lancaster to Auner

For Ills OfTenft.
WlllUm, alias "Snicker" Mc.Mnllcn,

charged with forging the name of Amos
Stableford to a check for MO, has been ar-
rested in Baltimore and Is held there to
await the arrival of Lancaster authorities.

It appears that in April last McMulIen was
employed as In Stableford'a
tavern in Marietta, At the same time Everts
& Overdeer had some of their workmen
boarding at Stableford'", and bad told Mr.
Stableford to make out a bill for their board
and he would pay it. The bill was made out
and Mr. Everts gave a check for the amount
on Reed, McQrann & Co, to be paid to the
order of Mr. Stableford. The check was

ded to McMulIen to hand to Stablelord.
Instead ordolng so McMulIen came to Lan-
caster, forged the name or Stablelord to the
check and got it cashed. The forgery was
made on the 10th or March last, but was not
discovered until some time afterward k when
Mr. Stableford asked Mr. Everts for the
money and the latter showed to blm that tbo
bill had been paid by check.

The police have ever since been on the
track of McMulIen, who escaped Irom them
once by climbing up a chimney. He has at
last been caught and Is on a fair way of being
punished for Ms crime.

JVJfir BTllrXT KAILKOAl).

Th East King street Project Morlni; Along
Verj Auspiciously,

A movement has been in progress, headed
by several enterprising citizens of the Kast
End, for the building of a street railway out
East King street as far us ltohrer's green
houses, and to be eventually extended to the
Coneatoga. it is now so far advanced that lis
success appears reasonably sure, aud tbo sub-
scription list in the hands of Mr. Allan A.
Herr Is growing rapidly. Tbo road will be
built under a separate charter, and will be
entirely independent et any existing street
railway companies. The tallowing are the
largest contributors to the enterprise: Law-
rence Knapp, 40 shares; A. I). Kobrer A
Brother, 30 shares M. L. Herr, 20 shares;
Martin Kreider, W. A. Ueltshu, Samuel
Wetzel, George Nauman, esq., Allan A.
Berr, Samuel I'otts. About f0,uoo bavo been
already subscribed, aud Messrs. Hehrer A
Brother have offered to give the company
gruuau jut outuio.

THe other street railways have proved so
ftniMSMlnl lliat flhn mllllldman nn.H.f.A.I I..

'V, . UU new undertaking hav e perfect coniidenco
;. jb hi uiumaie success.

f . '':i (stad Your lleporu to Vr, Weber.
)r. S, E. Weber, of this city, haa been re--

laeated to make a report of the contagious
as that prerall or have been nrovalliiii;

KrwHbln a year In this county to the United
-- jBUtee Veterinary Medical association which

aesembles in New York on Tuesday next.
sft ysuKjus uiuf jcuuwicHjgo ui cue exisv- -

t&'

i'V.rfgay. foot rot, liver liuke, hog cholera,
5S3!?iS?n. ch?8r. glanders, etc., will kindlyW? to h'm.lr " rae not later than

r y i' aioaday next, the soth insu
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Wight lr ThU HonUoK.
Tbia morning a slight fire look place on

Brook, 132 Eut Lemon Btrtet a piece of
nnrli AAlltrht flrft frnin thn invaniiu ... i..

'twppoeed. The carpet was burned anda bed
VMDSum a uauguvor ui xnr. urocK, wno

alone in Hie House, dlscoveaed the lire
axtlgavs the alarm. The neighbors run in

.umi extinguished the flames before any
I uaa ueen ciuue.

Corner IxuUIuk.
Cowplalnt Iim lieen made to the author)- -

, Men about the gang or young men who leaf
tafetly at the corner of Manor and Dorwart

Md t Joaepb and Dorwart streets. The
i oflleera of the 6Lh ward have been instructed

to bto the BOkMaoe, and it the young men' peretot la loaflB'r Utre titty will be arrested.

BKAXntamiHUHKrULrMHBlK TMSVAH.

A Man Under (trmt Mental Kirllfnirnl Wanted
to hhoot a Itnikrniitn.

l.nst ovnning as tbo colored Odd Follows
were returning from tbolr oxctirslon to the

thore was great excitement 111 one or
tbo cars caued by a whlto man named Krncst
Kopf, who drew from his liwkot two rovolv.
erH, and bnmdlhlng them recklessly thieal.
onod to clioot tlio brakotunn. Olllwr I'yle,
who was on tbo train, succeeded In taking
the rovoher away from lilni and did not ar-

rest him. Kopf, after lie rcachoil thlscJly, Ho
got Into a cab and was driven around the
city, lie returned to tbo railroad station and
went to tbo ladles' room, whore be made an
assault on a ladv, who was waiting for a
train. Olllcer l'yle, who was in
tbo baegago room, was summoned,
and ho arrested Kopf, who was taken
lielore Alderman McConomy, who com-

mitted, him to the lockup for n bearing,
lie was put In one el tbo ordinary cells,
where he mailo so much nolso In his elTorts
to get out, that It was deemed let to put
Jiltn in an Iroiwlad cell. He bad not Iwn
long In the latter lieforo be nstonlhel the
ofllcer on duty by walking up stairs with the
look and key of the ironclml In bis jxwses-sio- a

How be got out Is a mystery. He was
hand-culle- d and tore from the wall an Iron
bar, which was securely Listened through the
wall.

Dr. Stewart was summoned and ho pre-
scribed lor Kopf, but be refused to take any
medicine, and It required three men to bold
him wbllo the fourth foreed the medicine
into him.

Kopl's mind became unbalanced through
tbo loss of a few hundred dollar, through a
business transaction. He was the endorser
of C C. Sliuro, a Columbia tuloon-keepc-

and was compiled to buy In tbo fur-
niture at the sborltl's sale of Sburo's
properly. Tbo arrnuigcment made by
Kopf was that Mr. .shuro was to pay
a cortaln sum per month until tlio indebted-
ness was paid. This arrangement was not
carried out and Kept would not take the ad-

vice of his couniel and !hiis n writ of re-
plevin for thegoodshe bniiubt and In

did not get any of them. This loss
preyed on his mind and hmt night be became
violently Insane. This morning be talked
rationally at time", but while talking on
one subject would suddenly begin talking
about something olsa.

Doctors Stewart aud Roland examined blm
this morulng, pronounced him to boo! un-
sound mind, aud tigued a cortltlcato to that
etlecU He was taken to the county asylum
by Chief Smith and Olllcer Unras Ho was
dlpoed to resist going, but he was finally
Induced to go to bate a talk with Dr. Mc
creary.

Tbo physicians wy that a few diys rest at
tlio hospital and proper treatment will restore
bis mind.

KopI was a fonnor resident of this city,
having a grocery store at Jauie-- i and Mulberry
streets, lie removed to Columbia some years
ago.

UKAXlt AH31Y HEUSIUX.
All tlio luillruUoos I'uint to a lllc Time Am our

theSoliUcraon Wvilursditj t.
The cummitteo oi arrangeinauts lor the re-

union of Itrnud Army posts of the county 011

Wednesday next, Sept., 'J2d,uiet Wednesday
evening for porlectlng arrangements for the
day. Tho finance committee reported pro-
gress in their collection of funds and will
continuo their work actively.

Tho committee for couiuiissary and sup-pil-

roperted supplies ordered, and estimates
lor preparing and furnishing tables, and
pro iding for the assembly cf veterans who
will be hero. Tho rink will be arranged lor
the dinner on the day and oenlng previous.
The commltteo were instructed to purchase
two gross of additional knit 111 and forks.

Commltteo on transiiortalioti and invita-
tion reiorted arrangement lor reduced fares
and extra evening trains returning to points
on the Pennsylvania and Keadlug railroads,
available for all visitors to the city on thst
day. A large number of communications
were read from Grand Army oflicersand
comrades replying to invitations extended,
and a good renrohentation will be hero.

Invitations has bceu forwarded to posts of
Berks, Lebanon, Dauphin, Chester aud
York counties, ami a number or visitors are
expected to witness aud take part iu the dis-nli-

In addition to the chorus organized from
Posts M aud lOj for singing the army souks
at the camp tire in the evening, which will
be open to the public, It was decided to

rt line vixmI quartette to render the
music, with Miss Landes to glo appropriate
recitations.

Tho citizens are requested to decorate their
buildings generally throughout the city, In
honor el their veteran defenders and the sur-
vivors of the war who saved our liberty
auu national unuy.

The assembly bids fair to be largo aud at
tractive and interest in the lirtU reunion of
war veterans Is widespread. Fair skies will
make (5 rami Army day an luiiiortant event
for our city and county.

Citlzeus'wishlui: to coutrlbuto substantials
or delicacies lor tbo army dinner, will have
an opportunity to .send such articles to the
rink, which will bnopeiidiirint: the morning
of Wednesday, September J2, for their recei-tio- n,

when the Ladies Aid society will be in
attendance.

Klniline Ills Son a lloolbtsck.
Henry Howard, from Virginia City, Nev.,

is staying in Cliicago on thowa.) homeward
front Now York. As he stojipod from a
Clark streetcar at Washington street he was
accosted with the familiar bill : "Shine,
boss t " Glancing nt the young owner of the
voice ho started, with the exclamation :
" Why, Tom, my son !" it was ev ident that
"Tom "did not share the pleasure of the
meeting, for with a look et wild alarm he
tied and was lost In the throng. The police
in all parts el the city nro now looking for
Thomas Howard, alias McGIunoss, a boot-
black, who ran away from homo a year ago.

Wisconsin Ileniocralle Contention.
At Madison, Wis., the Democratic state

convention met Wednesday and nominated
Cillbert A. Woodward, of La t'rowie, lor gov-
ernor, and J. I). Putnam, or i'iorco county,
for lieutenant governor. Mr. Woodward
was in the " iron iirigado " during the war.
The platform adopted declares that the re-
duction et the taritl to a revenue basis Is a
cardinal principle of the Democratic party,
and tliosHinemiiors el the present House el
Representatives boleeted as Democrats who
voted against considering a bill lor u reduc-
tion of the taml iloseive no recognition in
Democratic councils.

They Caught a Tartar.
While Mrs. Daniel Kulltle, of Moslem

Springs, llerks county, was driving her
father's cattle to pasture, two unknown men
attempted to assault her. 1 he plucky little
womau had acowhlde lu her goKl ngtithamt,
however, and turning on tlienn-- sbuappllon
the lash with stinging ellect over their lacds
and necks. One of the men seized her, bu t
she cut blm with berwhlp until, veiling with
l'tu, uu unu uis cuujauiou uej,

Louklue Alter Molselru I'aieiueul,
This morning Messrs. Ilorger, Daiiz aud

Bing, of the street committee, accompanied
by their clerk, and Contractor T. C. Wiley,
and perhaj one or two others, lelt Lancaster
to make further IiKiulnts regarding the
"noiseless paveiuenl" that it is proposed to
lay on Duke street oppcwlto the court hou.e.

I'rult IV.tltal.
Tho fruit festival under the iiuiicos of the

btttiday school el the West Mission Metho-
dist church, will be opened this evening.
Preparations for the event have boon under
way for sevorol weeks and a pleasant time Is
anticipated.

Lares Ciirumlmrs.
George W. Kclieetz has two very lirgocu-cumbo- rs

which ho raised In his garden at Nr,
mJ North Mulberry streeLOno is tliteen iuchts
long aad weighs tliroo iwiuud six ouueos and
the other is thirteen inches long and weighs
throe pounds and four and it halt ounces.

A JV'ovel ftniurst.
Marriage license No. 675 was Issiiod by the

clerk of the orphans' court on Wednesday,
Alter tbo 1 Icon so was granted the young man
applied for a permit to have a dance alter the
weddlug ceremony. He was Hnt to themayor and that ollicial inlormed film that a

I P6""1 no necessary

Mlilug I'p the Colors.

girts of that town was out with ou r Cloorgollurton's minstrels on Mondav ,V,i

owucolor.,''lak'i U,6y im " 'll'lu their

Church liedlcatlou.
81. Joseph's Cathollu church, which has

been in a course of remodelling for some
time past, will be dedlcatod with Imposing
ceremonies on Hunday, October 3, at 10 a. ni.Many visiting clergy are expected.

ItVHIKII llfA'BKtrKH.

The; IJIM et lTno Mi?,, Imperilled r
Cittr-l- n im t".l Klni Mtm

Tills altertiuni alnit halF-w-- t three o'clock
Uuik el the deep trench lielng

dug ror the sewer Iu fiont of Hpnvher
Son's setsl ston, I list King tleet,caved In

and burled Philip llsltwli and Hwirge
Abel under an malaiu'ho of enrth mid
stone, (Ulier workmen hurrloil to
tbolr ltvscue and Uatbarli was uncovered. Ho
was found to be Uidly cut about the hcadnud
race and otherwise injured.

Abel was dug out shortly bofero 1 o'clock.
was Mile to walk, but looked pale ns a

con'se. Dr. 11. K.Wosth.uitlor attended them.
tlroat crowds at oueo gathered and thm-dteuie-

was lnteiiso during the digging for
the unfortunates.

ColUt et llrlilRrs.
Tho Albert bridge, spuuultig ihe Ijigau

river, at Belfast, Ireland, collapsed Winlnefs
day. Twenty jiersona won thrown Into tbo
river, tour of whom wore drowned.

Tho suspension bridge over the (tmw ltza
river in the town et O'trau, in Moravia,
collaiweil Weilnesdav whllo a squadron el
Uhlans were riding across. The Vhlans and

number of sitwlators who were on the
brldgo watching the soldiers were all precipe
tateil Into thn river. Seven persons were
Instantly killed, one el whom was I'lilan,
and many were seriously injured. All the
Injured were recovered Irom the river.

ItMtrr MM-B-- t Sot l llo (Ipriiisl.
Kobett A. Kvatis Adam 1L Hair aud John

G. Hood, the Mowers appointed to report on
the necessity of opening Beaver street from
MUUlu to Wot King troet, met this
afternoon. There were no witnesses exam-
ined as to the value of the property
to lo taken. A. J. stelnmau, representing
the owners of the proixuty to lie Ukeu by the
oienint;, stated that the property vas uot lu
the market lor sale, but II It was needed lor
public Improvement, the heirs believed It
was worth tJiUVO. The v lew ers, after a brief
consultation, decided to report against open
ing the street at tuo present nine.

A rw I'aoer for UrililliiK
From the Heading lterutd

There is a movement oil loot to start a Ke
publican dally campaign paper hero. Tho
vartles Interested are now lonkinc around
to see what supjxirt such a project would re-
ceive, and If they are assured of proper en-

couragement It will be lotted shortly.

Instantly Kllleil 1111 the tUllroatl.
Jacob Dittenhatler was struck by an engine

of the Northern Central rallraid at York
Wednesday evening and instantly killed.
He was walking on tbo track. The unfor-
tunate man worked lor farmers and wa
probably on the road to visit his brother iu
York.

The Lst Chapter et the Tragedy.
Mrs. KlmlraSandors, who was shot hy her

husband who committed suicide In Liner's
park, Beading, at the time, died 1mm her in-

juries on Wednesday. The pistol Ull,lodged
In tBe right cido of her head, caused conges-
tion, and she died in turrlblo agony alter

from delirium the day bet ore.

Kun In llarrcls For Wluler
From the J1U Joy btar.

Tho cider press, erected iu town, a short
time ago, is receiving a liberal patronage
Monday ll barrels of cider were made, aud
the work was kept up until alter midnight,

Lelianon Fair Notes.
From the Lebanon lluies.

Messrs. Sebum A Lippold, of l.aucaster
exhibit a pair el white crested black polish
chickens,

Witmer Bros., el Lancaster, display trained
dogs, one el which walks a rope.

A Conservatory or Mulr.
Walter Itausman, latoof llutlalo, N. Y. ; has

returned to Lancaster aud will at once beglu
the organization of aconservatory of music In
this city.

Telephone Connections.
Wllniot Komlfc', Lincoln, and William ltouilg.

West Lincoln, aruiounuclvd wlththe telephuue
exchange.

lteiks rounl) 1 air.
Cheap excursion to Heading, Wednesday, Sep-

tember il. Train leaves ('uarry v tile at i a a. m.
Fare, ll. Leaves Lancaster Iking street) at
7.30a.m., Columbia, 71 a. m. Kare.lt is. Leaves
Manhelm, 8.J1 a m. tare, ll.ou. Leaves Litltz,
6 M a.m. Fare, S5c. Leaves Kpbnita at s 59n. m.
Fare, tOc. lleturning leavej Ue.iJinn at r 10
p.m. Hi.l.s.JJi'ld

C'Hsvr excursion to the Swtulibuck, Tuesday,
September ii. Kound trip tickets k.h! for three
days. Fare only liso, IncludlnRls mlUa around
the Switchback aud Glen Ontiko. Through
trvln leaves Lancaster tHlng tree) at 'iManil
Columbia at i 50 a. m. ; Manhtlm, t, II , Litltz
6 11, and Kphrata. 70. lleturning same day
leaves Mauch Chnnkat J.15 p. in.

fieptl6,tS,?.,,Jl,.74 ttsr

Amuse menls.
Btnnett J. Moulton .Vrzi W'rek. Ira I). New-ha- ll,

airentof Hennett A Sloultnn's opera com
pany, has been In Lancaster nil week making
arrangements for the appearance hero of his
strong attraction next week. The company is
certainly one of the strongest of Its klndtrarcl-ing,an-

tt will draw thousandsof people during
their engagement. They piny nt low prices A
feature of the entertainments will be a fine
orchestra of thirteen pieces, "Olltette' will be
sung Monday night.

ItAlt IS IAUKK.

Lcsdt JtosisR September 15, by Kev F 1

Mayser.at .ton's Lutheran parsonage, Hudolph
l.undt,of Kimlra, N. ., to Caroline Moser, of
this city. Jt

MiRA Til a

Eliab September 15, lfisS, In this rlty, Kduar
11. Kllaa, huh et Feter U aud Susan A. Klias,
aged 1 year, i months and Udays.

Free from snttorlue, freeiroin nlu,
Oardartltig will never grieve aaln,

The relatives and friends et the family are re
spectrally Invited to attend tbo funeral, from
Its hU parents' lesidente, .Vo. 319 North Con-
cord street, on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

SAUKKTH.

fhlUdelphls rrusluca Market.
FHiLADsLrutA. Sept. li Flour dull. Bales

olboo barrels. Minn. Imkenj. II SofJI in; l'enna.
Umlly at 13 75Q4 ; Western at H lOI So: Pat-
ents, II Jtifr) flO.

Itye flour at H 2UJ ..
1 p.

.
m., call Wheat Sent.. tMc : Oct..'.. In 11 I. -l ' ' " 'IW ,ui,, oi;,u, iii-- l ,diKi:

cairn Sent.. Oct.. csWl : Nov. i n Dec,use
JlKc ; Nov.. asc;

Dec., JKc

New lorn PriHloro Market,
Nsw Venir, Sept. 10 Flour market firm butdull; rtno, I-- luTili5; Suporitne, tl 3503 U);

Loinmnn Ut ood Kitru Western, H 7oJ370;
Ofssl to Lholcu Eitra Westurn, l '.if I 70:City Mill extras. II Ulfjl w ter West Indies!
Minn. Kxtra.M2l5ui; KxtniNn.2,fJ .53 w.
Ofssl to Fancy Kxtrahtate. IIJnJ 7.'; Commonto Fair Kxtru Ohio. IJ70QJ 7U.

Wheat No, 1 Hod stiuo on Spot, 91o i No. 1
White, state, s7e; No. a Hed, Winter, cash,
Oct., S'Kc.

Corn No.2illied,casb,4'j'jcNov.,tiOc; Doc,,

oats No. 1 White Stale, spot, QJ.K ; No. 2, do
35 Wc.

Uyedull.
Warley nominal.
Pork dull ; New Jles. 112.
Lard sept , VI ; OcL o ut,
MoliLsses iuletj i7Kc ter W lest bollluKstiwk ; forte Ittco. ovtcTurpentine ,n tot at SSXcKoslndull; .. Unea to gone:. It uai 07X.Freight dull ( gralu Uj Ltvertool, s):c.
Petroleum nu.ot retlned In cases, tfic

cSamoryTlfe1 "a,,, Wo'tora
Cheese dull ; Western Flat, TtTOic,
tgirsauui ijuue. ivomkoi Western. ISaisWe.Sugar market Una i ltnnoa enUoal l !Crushed, ujo ! Urunulatod. 6ft 1 16c.
Tallow steady prime city, 4tic
Coffee strong i fair curiroosut lU'n
Utcedullt Carolina and Louisiana. commonto lair, SKCIfc Itangocn, i4Q IKc

unirsBo nisrkel
Uanuso, Sept. lti, 'Mn. iu. Market opened :
Wheat Oct,, 7t)ot Nov., 77'ic; l)oo.,7,."jc.
Corn Sept.. tfcJco i Oct., 4Uii Nov.. HXeeau OcL, 20C40 ( Nov., 27e.
Pork OcL, ill 73 ; Nov., flu I),
Lard not uuolcd,
IUb OcL,f7'ttU.

GLoatna.

l.7o3.!PU,74Ho' Nov.,77J.'cj

.. . c7v,tau",Ji ' 'io i ov..4ivte.

nram ant rrnvisiona,

' Trt; if r Mfl4ri

rumtshedbytv, K. Vumtt, llivker.
ClIlOAlUS Sent. IS. 10 o'clock 11. in.

WlioaU t'orn. OnU. fork. Ii4.Septemtwr . , .. ,1.U 10 Nl 7 70
IICIOIHT. ..rvi siij 11 ttx t
Novemtier ns u tt. ma
IVotmilwr...... .r( ....
May raj tv 31i

ticcolpu. Car Lots
Winter Wheat.... .....,.,,.,.,,,.. "
Spring Wheat.,. "I
worn.. ,
Owls
llyo !''lWirler. NJI
on city

Untilo Oil..,.,. ..........
Head.

Ueolits Hoks.,

Cloning Prices 2 o'clock p. 111.

n nest, i;om. vmis. ii'ii. tm
?IW tt in 4VSeptniiilwr...! --11

... ... .T7 ? .itsIVclolwr .!' 1 I' r.

Novomlior
December..

.., ""V;i 6i;J
fdsy S
Oil City

Cnido Oil.. tii
IJve stoca Mstkeu.

CaiOAOO, SopUll --The Iroiyri'Joui-nn- l report
CstUiv 71WI hciul shipment. a,mi
ll'itJi market stow , ahlpptng stirs, .00 to
I..Vi8ts4ejvx;i; stockursaiidfwttorsst r:53
03T4 cons, bulls and iiilxed at t .St Ml
tiulk nt J ViVll ffl; through Texas rattle,
"trtraKer, t! .VJ IS, Western rHiiRers, tlnn
iiatlws and hslf brtvds. MUtt'TS cows. M
m "M wliiteivtl Texans. otl M.
shIimoI ljt UtontansToians, "I ., at HO
Montana, l.ttil B,al WIS; SI2 W online lexuus,
'mts.attJl lil Wyoming feeders. US' fcs, nt

lloirs Uecutpts. U.ivi head : shipments,
4.0A! lieail liutrket slow, rough and mlit'd.

4 1.'0I 0t pnoklnu and shlpptiijr, II .! 10,
iiBtni, fi umimi imps, i:.nw .x

sheep Kucelpta, iMJ head, shipments. MX) .

market was strong: natives. K ill i

western, fJSJOJ m. Texans, r. 8 w . lambs,
l ti.
kiST Lisshtv Cattle receipts. 301 head :

shipments, 4J7 head) market talr : prime. II TMr
5 Z , tatr to Kowl. 11 ifll .so . coiuiiumi. II M'tfl
stockers nmi ftetters, fj iHJI 3 . shipments to
.New lork, locatloailj.

Heirs rectilpt "ii.u head : shipment. - 1'
head; market Ann; I'hllailolphltu at U Jtt
SMi torkers, II TStfi wi Kme, tiXltw,
shtpuivnts to New S ork cnrtoatls.

Sheep receipts, 1,00 head: shipments, ISO
held, market talr. prime, llttl.3; talr to good,
Mtj3 7S common, II 51'itJSo, lambs, HU- -

Mew York htos-ks- .

Jikw leaK ScpU 1 Walt Street, KWp m
Sloney loaned at Htl per cent. Exchange
quiet at 14 ?.KtJI 5K: liovernuients stroni;
CurrencyC's. It a-- v bids 4's coups, 'i bid;
IS's couis, UO'i bid.

Tho stoclc market this morning oi ntsJ strong
with Heading the feature. ThN stock was
bought In pome round amounts and advanced 1

percent After the first few transactions there
was sumo selling which sent prices don n't to ' ,

per cent,, but by 11 o'clock, under the lead et
Heading, the entire list was strong again. At
the tlmo et writing prices show an advanced l
to IK per cent.

BtocK markets,
cjuotallona by Eeca, SJcOruun A Co., bxnkers.

ianca-sior- ,

fllW TOkK LUT. II A. M. 12 a. 3 r..
Canada I'acirtc.

hi frl hi
Col. Coal
Central Pacific, ll'J
Canada Southern . iiii MS
CM., St I.J l'Kh.
Denver A Klo Grande
Uel.LACk.A Wectorn U.i i:t.i u.'t;
Xrle.,,. ,, ,,,... ,.,,, 3. il4
Krlc2d mil
New Jersey Centra iii'i ;i 57W
K. A T Sl, 33.
Lou. A N s
Lake Shore ""
Mlchltrau Central SlV si e.'i
Missouri Paclflc n;
Northern Pacific ". 1 2V
N. P. Prof "IS
N. W 117S Ht, 117)1

New York Central ins n: 112
East Tenn Com
Omaha 4) I.
OreRon Trans Jl'i 3?i
OntartnA Wustein If"
PaclSc Matt 57ii
Hochester A PllUourg I
St. Panl Oh'i 37" 97--

Texas Pacific liv: llli
Union Pacific 3.1

Wabaah Common 2IV IWabash l'roterred 37li 37k
Wealem Union Telegraph.. tv.
WealBhom li.rHiHDtj-a- i LIST.
Lehigh Valley 7
II., N. Y. A l'blla n4
rennsylvacta s
Ueadlni mi n it-- is H's
LohlKh Navlatloa 5H. 31?i
rinetonvulo
Philadelphia A Erie
Northern Cent
People's Passoniter
liM'KUor.'laM'lK'i (rt. trv4 liSOil hi bS't tt.'i

Ixxal ioesi ana Uooai.
tteportiil.by J, it. Long

Par Last
value, sale.Lincjutere per cent,. 18ao loe 1U7- l. .. till 120

4 School loan HO 1(6'
' 4 " In 1 or 31 years lii lua'
" 4 " In 3 oral years. 11 1UT.I8
' 4 " In iu or 31 years, luo 106

llanhclm llorough loan loe 1U2

BASIS STOCKS.
First National ilanlr luo 2(16

rarmers' National Rink tin IIS
Fulton National Itank IU 9 w
l.anCASler County National Hank W lu.30
Columbia National Hank lui 130.
Christiana National I Unit IU) 115
Kphrata National Hank 1(11 lit
First National Hunk, Columbia ,, 1(1) 1W
Ftnt National llink, lu) 1J3
First National liauk. Marietta luo 30.50
Flrut National lUnk. it u Joy loe 150.
Litltz National Itank 1(0 m
Manhelm National Uank HU no
Union National Itank, Mount Joy.... M tJS

Now Holland National lilnk IU) 113.50
Hip National Hank KD 110
Ouarrjvllio National flunk lu) no
Kllubethtown National bank IU) 110
Northern National liank ion 137.10

TUBKPiEa erocKfc.
lttz Spring A Uoavor Valley 23 8.00
Urldgeport A Horseshoe 13X UM
Columtita A Chestnut Hill 'M 25
Columbia A Washington 31 24.03
Conestoira A lllg Spring 23 20
Columbia A Marietta 23 2)
MaytownA Kllzabethtown 23 40
LanouterA Kphrata 23 14

LancaiiUir A Willow Street 23 43.01
StnuburjrA Millport 23 :s
Marietta Ma)1xwn 23 to
Marietta A Mount Joy 23
Lane, Kllzabethtown A Middle town, luo 70
Lwcaslcr AlFroltvllle 30 33
Lancaster A Litltz 23 75
East lirandywlne A Waynesburg 50 .25
LancasterA Wllluunstown 23 107.50
Lancaster A Manor u 14(1

Lancaster A Manhelm 23 3 CM
LancasterA Marietta 23 29
Lancaster A New Holland luu &2

MISCXLLXKIOUS BTOCka.
Onarryvlilolt.lt- - M 1.13
Mtllersvtlin Street Car 30 63.25
Inquiring Printing Company. 30 D2

Oosltght and Fuel Company 23 28,
Slovens House (clouds) lu) 10U

Columbia tias Company 25 231
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company loe 2(15.25
Marietta Hollow-war- e IU) 210.10
Stevens House 30 l.lo
MUIersvllle Normal School... 25 IS
Northern Market to 82
Eastern 31arket , Ml lb
Western Markot . W 32.25
Ijuicastor City Htn-o- t Itallway Co... . fa (0
Giu Company llonds . luo 103
Columbia ltorough llonds . IU) 101
LancasterA Susqnehanua. 300 SOU

Lancastur A Now Danville . 23 11

It. U., 7'a IU) 111.75
ding A Columbia li. It.. 3s , 1UU 1U8.75

Housenoid Btarket,
DAIEV.

Creamery llutter ViQJde
Duttery lktl'ic
Hutch Choose y lamp tOKC

POCLTBT.
Spring Chickens, Vrr. I'iie
Chickens V P,r (live) ...TOCrtl.OUC

" "jipleco (cleaned; tvQrtto
MI80SLt-lSOU- 8.

Appln llutter J lt ,.23C
EggSfldoz ..1JC
Honey ft ...., ...TOO
Lord ft h ..IOC

rsaiTs.
Apples fl Xpk ..fiO120
llananas tjfidoz .23;'Ac
Cocounuts, each..... ,.3tiua
Lemons V doz 230
Oranges fdoz .306330
lluckloberries V rjt ..6J10C

VJUSTS.01.W.
Cabbage head 3O10C
UoetH ID on. UtUlC
Cauliflower, nr. bd. i.lwfWiC
Sweet Potatoes V X pk ..200330
TnnilpsM K Pk- - I'.'O
Peas V H pk ..,. IKS
New Potatoes, K P ...HJ12C
Cucumber ) dei .. UtlSC
Tomatoes V K l,lc-- .10i(0c
lieans VKpk .. I03C
Squashes V doz ,,,, 200
Onions Kl'1 230
New Corn fldoz .1(10130
Cautolopes ..ScllOO
Watermelons , ,.24J0O
Kgg Plants 1. .3OI00

rLocBAxnoaxm,
Flour W bbl .... 14.73
Fancy Holler (lour ....13 W
n noai .,., .nornsc
OaU , ..42tll3c
Corn .... ,.30040
UVU t5c

0RAH8EA.
nay porion.. .113017
Cloverseed TB bus... ,...17.00
Tlmnthv V) nui. ,.r.3oHerd Uncus W bus. ....11.30
Orchard Grass H bus ,...rz.&a
Mtxud Ijiwn (Jrassiui B. lm. ... 34.00
Hungarian Grass V bus..,,, ..tl.'JO

risH.Halibut ft I34fna
CatflsbWl. 130
Fresh Mackerel V l..... loe
Clams per IU) wQtt
Soa lioss..,., ,,,.. 10c
UlueFlsb 100
sturgeon loe
Tiouutten, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,, ,i,,i,..,,,,,,,,iIqo

I'tM.iniMi

iiik mtati: iicki;i.
(foerrner

LllAVNtK f lll.ACK.or link.
(,'oirrtinr

li. llltl I.K Kit UMTS, el l.utpriie.
.Itidilor (.'ruiriil.-V-

1I.1.1AJI J UllKNNKN.ot Alleghany.
iSrtrKuiji ii Ittttrnnl .Ifdlrj

J. MMI'SON At IttCA.of lliintlngilon.
fV'ijjrrjjMOH-ti- lAtrue.

It.W WKI.1.91 h KN'sON.nl Philadelphia.
fount; Ticket.

r tVnyrrti.-CO- U KW. MitlOVKllN.
.Muff .Vrtmtor (M -K W III l.!- -
AxcmMv (.M)-l- lll II. M III. AUK.

1)1! A 8. Mil. I. Kit.
" t3.1)-M- IV l'AlNTKIt.

ItkO WALTON.
II .S. Mllll I. Kit.

litfr(r(ylloriii-'-J.NO- . I: ilALONK.
i.Kr i)iro(er J AC 6NKA1II.

It. J. llAUNKS.
iVlian I'O.VT.

J. V WISH.
tViniUl.Viirifior-- 1. It. W 111 l'K.

.Vf,H ADrKHTlltKMKXT.

AK1NOB

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powuer never vanes. A marvel et purity,

aud wholesoiucnees. More
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be

told In competition with theuiuttttudool low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Bold only In emir. Unvxt, Uxatsu 1'owDsn Co.,
106 Wall Stn-et- , New ork. uiftV7-lVd.-

rsVNTKD-- A 4JOOD Cllltli TO DO
tlcncral Housework tn a t unity of two.

Inoulrent
If NO. 34J W F.ST OUAM.t; STIIKKT.

wanti:d-s- k i:itAI. tjrAKHY.Mi:N
nnd luUlast Ureakers. Applv to

IIE.SKY WrTSIAN.
It Jillervllle.

WAMKD-- A
at
tiHOD DIMNd ItOOM

ltd .o. 22K KAST hlNU bTHKET.

TlIK 1)111 Yl'.K OF A HV.sfNKSlsLOST lost a ten dollar note either on
High. MUUlu. Mulberry r West King street
The finder will please return tt to this oiIIct.

ltd'
MlDDliK-AliK- WOMAN WANTS AA ttu.mon ashouefceeiH.'r or to ito Kuticr&l

housework, with a little girl. Apply nt
net ,o,k:9ui cii i' .ai r.iini ur-r-. i.

tjt.vumi:hs ANn othi:hs in want ok
JD Kmpty Whisky lUrrels lor Cider can get
them In lots to sutt from

I. W GILPIN A SONS,
Fort Ao., Mil.

TOHAt'CO I'U'rriNOS, SCKAI'S,
PACKKliS' WA3TK, i)ry aud

Clean, bought lor cash.
J. S. MOLINS,

No. 273 Fonrl Street, New iork.
Uoteionccv Fnid. Schultu, No. 213 Pearl street,

New tork. febl7-ly-

fAKKLK"H "YAHA UEAUTIl-y-"

lil. clear tilled of choke No. 1 Havana, are
recommended to lovers of u genuine Havana
Cigar, at

MAUKLKY'3. " Yollew Front."
No. 21 North yueou street

(Formerly llartman's)
ifiTT'N i) k its lrisKinviiiii i;i:-oTk- n

Ids course of lustrnutlon in the (ierman,
r reneh aud Italian languages, tn the earl) irtof October net. Please appl) at his Bludln,
NO. 7W KAST KINO STUKKT.

sepMlml LKON VON OSSKO.

VfAUlo7KYS ""yIIoIv-KltON- T"

lrX clear filler Havana 3 cent Cigar Is pro-
nounced by smokers the best lu the mar-ke- t,

at
31 AKK LEV'S "Yellow Front,'

No. 21 North Queen Street.
(Formerly Hartman's)

pniMC HALK.

Ox TiiCRaUAV Kveiivi., ii 16, ls.
the undersigned will sell, at the Leop&id Hotel,
Kast King sttcet, the residence of the late Mrs
KlUalicth Sheru, No .Ml Kast Lemon street,
conslsllngol a two-stor- y llltllh HW KLLINU,
w 1th t w llrlck llutldlng attached.

sale to commence at 7H o'clock p.m., when
terms will be made known by

sll-3t- HKNKY SIlL'lllfUT, Auctioneer.

ESTATKOF REV. WILLIAM T.
of the city of Lancaster, de-

ceased. Letters testamentary on hald estate
having been granted to the undersigned, Bll
persons Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those ha, Ing clams
or demands against the same, w 111 present them
without delay for settlement to tlio under-
signed, residing In the village of New Holland,
Karl township, Lancaster county, Pu.

I. W UKUIIAltll. Kieciuor.
Wx. 11. Wilsox, Attorney. nug2rX,tdThAtt

lirE HAVE ON HANI)

A FIN K AS30UTM KNT OF

Beveled Edge, Gilt Edge and Rough Edge

CARDS I

Suitable for Invitations, Address Cards, etc.,
which will be printed to older at short notice
and upon the most nuisonable terms.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.

" Intelligencer" Office.
ulC tfd

NlOrlT SCHOOLS OK THE CITYTUK be opened on licit MONO AY
so, at 7 o'clock Tho lioys'

Night School Is nt the corner et OukonndUer
man, the Olrls' Nlgbt School at the corner el
Prince and Chestnut streets, and the Colored
Nlgbl School on Strawberry street. 1'upllsuru
furnished with text hooks. The schools are
opened this year earlier than usual, and II Is
hoped that there will be a good attendance on
next ilomlay evening,

lly order of tbo Night School Committee.
A. .. HINO WALT, Chairman

KMOCKATl tNATl'IlAlilZATION
COMSlITTKK-Forelgn-b- orn Citizens
Naturalization, and their friends, should

bear In mind that HATUKDAY, OC'lOHKUZd,
will be the last day for Naturalization this year;
and as Court may not then be In session it is
liest to have this matter attended to at onto.
The following committee of Democratic tutor-ney-s

has been appointed toattendtoNatu initia-
tion for their iarty here : and calls upon them
should be made at the 'awolllces

11. F, Davis, South Dt 10 stteet ; W. II. Koland,
South Duke street ; John A. Coyle, East King
street, II F. Montgomery, Nnrlu Duko street;
John E. JIalone, South Dukostn'CL sl-t-

UY YOl'HB
COAL

SHULMYER'S.
NO. 22 EAST KINO BTKKKT.

septlS-Swdco-

EAHONABLE MEDICINES.s
11 Stitch In tlmesavos nine." For Summer Com-

plaint take
COCHIIAN'3 HLACKIIEIIKY COKDIAL, Or

COCHUAN'H JA31A1UA UIMir.ll, or
COCHUAN'd PIAURHU'A UIATU1IE.

FOR IUI 01 LT AT

COCHRAN'S DRUG BTORB,
N os. 137 A IS) North Queen SL, Lancaster, Pa.

lnayS-lyeod-

TWKNTY.KOUK HOUHH. " HEN.INson's Capclno Plasters cured my liuno back
In twenty-rou- r hours." J. 31, C. Pure, sure. 3c,

Q.EOROE KKNHT, JB.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
BKS1DF.NCB-NO.- W3 WK3T KINU ST.

SUOP KAST QUANT ST., OpposltO Station
House.

AH work receives my prompt and personal at
teniloa.

All kinds of Jobbing attended Itoat short
on reasonable tonus. Drawings and

Vitlraatv tural-lie- a, crijlya

.ita A'J'fewjtaJig Mrj

NKir AMMHTUKMBNTM.

TMl'OKTKD IN IIOTTI.US-FIN- K

OLD IIUBH WHISKY
AT

UOIlHklt'r l.lUUOUblOltK,
uiUKNTItKMJUAItK, Luncsjiter, l'a,

t'OHN 11 KM KIM KS HURi
slsii Corn Cure, 10 tent a bottle 1 M rumen's

Cotn Cuiv, cents a Iinltlo Acorn Salve ami
llaiisnn'a Magln Corn Halve. I cents a,Ihi. ror
--jdoat llUIILKl'S lUtllll STOItrJ.

1M W est King stiwt.

TACOII 1'. HliAIIl'KKH'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
augJJIjdll UUKK 8TUKKT I.KjtIOU BTOItlC.

OllAt't'l) l'At'Kl'.US'T
SAMPLE CARDS Am

ON HANI ANU t'KINTKIl TO OU1IBU AT
IIIK

' Intolligencor " Office.
pi

A" 11. HOSI'NSTKl.V,
lMl'OUriNO TA1I.OH.

Mv selection lor Hie coining season Is now
ready, comprising one et tbo tlniwt stock ever
slinnii In lids city, the stock is entirely new
ami well worth our Inspection. My piliesuio
inndernio, and workmanship et the best, Tlio
letnitntliin et the Iiiiiimi lor line wotk will be
fully in untamed. Having secured for the com
Iiib season the sorv Ices et Irst Class Tidlors, 1

can Kuaranlco the very best of work.
Sole pniprletor lor the Patent htrap l'anta

loons, warranted not to draw up when sitting
don ii, nor !mr at lli knee.

A 11. UO3hNSrF.IN,37N0itli cjuesm St.

UK HALL

THE BEST CLOTHING.

1 tie I henpest ttothtiiK In the country l here.
A laiiiKi't Hollars Wuithof W ear In It, ami a
Lower l'tke ter 1L

Wananiaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Soutlirast Comer Sixth hiu. Market,
I'lllLAllKLfltlA.

Juue'i ttdood

TT (iKUUAHT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Full nnd Complete stock et Imported au

liomestlc
Suiting nud OvorooatluR

For the Fall Trade now ready to select Irom.
Cull vaily to tecuru llcst 8t Ics.

H. GERHART,
No li.N.i'UKKN ST., Opposite the l'oalolllro.

Inat27 lydll

.ON'ThlKKKU ANY' l.ONUKK

r rum our lllsordered Kidneys,

Mack llitrrea Mineral Siiring Water
Is a Prompt, KfflclentandCheap ltemcdy.

lUTnntcnud lnvliomiit Powers make It an
excellent HjspcpiU llnncdy

Dr. llegnault, et rranco, writing to lien. Ito tr,
of tlie U. s. Army, says

on need not coma toKnropo lor Waters to
Curo liyspepsla; we have uono tM'tter than
lll.ACK ItAUUF.NSPKlNU WATXK."

Persons supplied and esels turnlsbed.
P. S. OOOHM AN, Ianager,

No. 37 Fast Grant StrwL
For sale by J NO. It, KAUFF.MAN, Druggist,

North Uueen Slnet, Uiiicaster, Pa.
ULACK HAltKKN SPU1NO HOUSE now Open.

Apply to
MISSCIIUISTIK HOMllKUaKK,

I'lmcsanl Unive, lAucasler County, l'a.
nnMls-3i-

LAKKi: ALWAYS AHEAD.c
JUST l'LCElVr.O A NEW INVOICE OF

Surprise Roller Flour.
ONEtHAKTEIt OF WHICH WILL I'.EUtVEN

AWAY WITH

2 lbs. Tea or 5 lbs. Coffee.
'IBA, l)TO')CF.NTS A POUND.

COr f KK 2i UWlS A I'OCN D.
UH.VNULATED bUUAK be V tt.

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,
NO. 3d WEST KINO 8TKEET

OIVEKA HOr.Sli
Bt-oxj--: ;i;.'A--- a

ConiiiiPiiciiir; Monday, Seplcmlicr'JO, 1S(;.
JIullnt'csMciliiesiIaj-anilSalunla- ) ut 'J:!I0.

BENNETT itMOULTON'S

Comic Opera Company.
Producing Flrst-- C lass Opera at the

PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES
Our Own Orchestra and Uruss Hand.

ADMISSION 10 and 30 CENTS
HESKItVKD SEATS JO CENTS

On Sale at Opera House Otllte, Friday, Septem-
ber 17th.

EIGHTH ANNUAI, TOUU.
10 AltTIbTS. lOAltTISTS.

ID." "Jpcoploatlend our performances otery week

HEl'EKTOIIlE
Monday Olivette.
Tuesday ...Olrofle (ilrotla.

Patience.weunesaay i uuiag . Pirates of Penzance.
Thursday Chimes of Normandy
Friday Ihclllkado.

I Matinee The Mikado.Baturdnj EvennK La lloscolt.
ale Old

AitVHKSIKNTB.

PULTON Ol'EKA HOUHIi

O.Y; WEKK, BKUiyXJXU

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1880.
THE DISTINGUISHED ACTKESS,

MISS L1LL1E

b UP POUTED 11 V

MISS SALLIE HINTON
And a strong Lompuny "111 nppeur In the fol-
lowing Kcperlolro

THUIlSDAy, " Match.
FlflDAi, " 17 Civil Marriage.
SAlUUDAi MATINEK.SF.PT.

" NlUIIT.SEPT.ls lAivoChoso.

ADMISSION 10,VaudOOCNTS.W
UKSKllVKU QKATB JllnNow on sale at Opera House Olllco. slo-El-

J'OIf HA1.K.

KENT. - THE IjAKOEE0H llilck Itestdenco No. DC East King
street, lately occupied hy Win. 1L Mlddlelon,
Possession Immediately. Apply at once to

ALLAN A. II EltU,
Heal EstuUi and lusiirnnco A cent.

Btllltd los East King Street.

pitlVATE HAIiK.

I WILL HAVE

A Oar-Lo- ad of Canada Horses
JIV NEXT 8ATUUDAY,

First-Clas- s nnd Heavy Dratt.

Also, on hand some WE8TEUN HOHSES-Flr- sl-

Class Drivers and for General Farm Use.
UEOUOK OKOSSMAN.

HAIiE OF A VALUABLEPUHIilO UE3IDENCK, will be sold Uy puhllo
sale,

OW 8ATCBDAT EVNIKO, SKrTIUBXR IS, 188(1,

atthe (Irapa Hotel, the very deslrahlo residence
of the late, A. W, ltussol, deceased, No. 315 North
Lime stroet, Lancaster, Pu, Tho lot Is toi loet
(root by 131 feet ton street. Tbo main building
Is 30 fiy 3'2 feet, containing Entry, Parloi,
Library and Dining Uoom, on the first llonrt
4 largo Chambers on tbo second floor, and :l

Kooms on the thlid floor, Tho back building U
3 by S5 foot, and has largo Kitchen, Pantry ami
Stororoom.on the nrsttloorja Chambers innd
lutb on the second lloor. Stationary Wash
Slund, Ituugo and Hot and Cold water, CI0101,
Ac, Tho iiouso Is heated with one of ljest s

0a!'so. aVl?B loot by 12. with aTwotory Hriclc
Stable, 35 byjs feot,lnioarof above property,
bUlVr.on0a"wU,inSt-t- above propertiesaoo tba
cinToTo bfcoilllu'g on the premise, or 10 either

ftjeSgortK? Estate et A. Uu-se- l. De.

S Bbvumt, Avictionotr.

uxr wiioiif.r Flannels and Wool Dress Goods,

You will find ltest Hoods and bottom l'tloe
iv tin

North End Dry Goods Storo.
J. W. 1IYHNB,

noVD-ly- rl No. ,T.1 North Ijiioen treoU

QI'KUlAli ltAltaAlNH.

STAM BROS. & CO.,

Nob. SO luid 38 North Quten 8t ,

Olterlng nit 1UMKNSF. ABSOHTMKNT of

Blankets and Comforts
AT HI'KCIAL llAHUAlNs.

Woolen lllanketa at less than uianufactursrstees,
leu llnles Conilotts, 5c each I worth 75c.

New Fall Dress Goods.
We Invite thn ladles to pay our stein a.iwclal

visit and look throti;h are very lutorvsllUK

I1KKSS UOOUH HKl'AUTMKMT.

BOSTON"STORE.

J. aiuviiKHAca

Positive Closing Out Sale.

Wo are now Helling off our Entire
Stock of all kinds el

DRY GOODS,

Carpets nnd Merchant Tailoring.

SlTIUOHVIRi.RT nCKUtlKS IN

BLAOK CASHMERES.
Don't miss this opportunity

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Ho. 25 Boat King Btroflt,

Lincisrir, Pi.

EV 1'AIjL hoods.N

New Dress Goods.

WATT 8c SHAND
Noa. O, 8 aud 10 Eaat King Street,

Aro now showing their First Invoice of

New Pali Dress Goods.

CASHMEllF.S, FltKN'CH SEKOE9.
CLOTH bllTiNUS, SAAON1 SU1T1NOB

In Stripes, Checks and Mixtures.
T11IC018, HOMESPUNS, CANVASS Cl.OTIta.

Novelty TrimmiDgs at Lowest Prices,

TWO 1IUNDKKD PIECES

BUCK FRENCn CASHMERE,

Of our own Seclsi Importation, at prices
considerably lower than the same goods cn be
hougtitof the Importers hy the casoto-cUy- .

IEW YOEI STORE.
will he open Monday and Saturday

Evenings.

MAHT1N A CO.J.B

Price-li- st of Corsets !

THOMPSON'S GLOVE. FITTING COUSET,
Sattcen Finish, Price, 11.34 ; ltcgular

Price, !..
HALL'S HEALTH PHK8EHVINU COUSET,

Price, Wc.i Hegulor Price, tl.on.

DU. WAUNEU'S FLIMI1LE HIP COUSET,
Warranted not to break over Hips,

Price, We; Uegular Price, IL00.

DU. SCHILLING HEALTH COUSET, Colled
Spring, Elastic Section, Price, 89c;

Uegular Price, ll.ou.

OUR GUARANTEE!

Any lady purchasing any of the ubovo make
of Corsets after wearing three weeks does not
tlnd Ilium perfectly satisfactory In every re-

spect can return It and the price paid will be re-

funded.

INUESCHlllAIILK COUSET, Buporlor Make,
Price, lc.i Uegular Price, 75c.

IMPHOVEDUOSEHUD COUSET al ilc. Uegu-
lar Price, 50c.

PUE.MIU.M COUSET atSlc,; Uegular Price, 37c. fM

JJA18V COUSET, Sizes 18 to 30, Colored and
Wlille, Price, Sic.! Uegular l'rlco, JPc,

J. B. Martin & Co,

Cor. West King &.PrInce His.,

(Opposite Btevons Uouta.) LANCASTER. PA,

nr"K VAN'S KI.O0R.

Prnvo all things and hold fast to that which
Is good."

Levan's Flour.

Vf


